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PHARMA0Î COLLEfl! ÏEfôTHE REGALGANUGK3’ BILL
l> * SHOULD SOT BE HANGED.

1 he Feeling of tiro Jury That Foiled John 
Gamble Gnllly ot Murder. ,

Yesterday Mr. W. J. Lowdeo. CoremAn of the 
jury In the cose of John Gamble, sentenced to 
death for murder on Wednesday evening, 
handed the following to &iwyer XV. G. Mnr- 
docli, the doomed man's counsel:

It it the indivldusl end united opinion of the Jurors 
hereunder signing, who were the jury who tried John 
Gamble on Wednesday, Feb. 1, 1888. at rhe Criminal 

Toronto. Mr. Justice Faiconbridgi; presid- 
L-harpe of murder, tha{, while they Worn 
la rendering* verdict of guilty of murder, 

recommendation to

f«^lW*ŒSSW:",ll,ïï B™ SBBSr-ræxzssr'": ÜMMÉEyÈB.
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, m.prinz oftlie ceir- ^ t8* i., j Ottawa, Jan. ifcl-Tliere » no troth what- anyiliingtiiut might be developed. Air. Dalton
porntion t«Ly L freedom of the eity W 8£S. I«d nbt U 'falter able to edh.idbr .he £«* «'• the state,,*,» m£e in toteigWh Free ^cCurthysas^ss^s wssïBi5 ==s§ES!i5=^™”ment, mayors and member* of varioiu city ifis these being the most important : v*The ad- matter is fcb« subject has not even been dw , A long Information paper, abounding in legal
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ohargelbepropoeed demonjtpitldn in UçnarMI rojyshüasof a"ÿl|o^2i!e^ïln8u<i 80,1,8 stand a graduate laee» Itis conwiiusiop if lie Hiring the forged notes. Ho gave a mortgage 
Messrs. O'Brien and Sainton hove icon* "Tlieronnrt of üm aimed ' Management Com- niiaeee two consecutive annual trainings. The on hie farm to M* Roeew'iwh0 It maybe nnm- 
buyeoLted by all .the owner* at targe balls tgj in)(|L. wra'udolftitiptK vacW&nendert the natnre of tlw oeonpati .11 of many of theca-- Doned *** b!^,.l,i21hf them Hb
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TDIB EXAMINATIONS FIXED 
?V JUNE NEXT.

THE YOUTH AND BEAUTY O/ TO- 
MOSJO ON THE DANCE.

-»

rreeeedlegs of Ike l •nscH-PwwfellM 
iMfrlngoflii of Ike Act—Kx*ml*ers f«V 
1888-No Exchange of lllplomns wMb 
New York’s Fharmucy Board.

The Council of the Ontario College of 
Pliarmacy resumed business at 10 .o’clock 
yesterday moniing. President Sherris In the 
chair. On motion of Messrs. Howse and Clark 
the secretary was instructed to produce to the 
Finance Cortmiittop{ copies ot mortgages, 
insurance pdliéies. corittàctii.' troc, water, coal, 
gas. sewer ând printing Wll* an inventory of 
all appliances andi chemicals owned by the 
college and till* sputce of .tiieir purchase, and 
the minute books of the ÿii^ance Comniittes 
and t ho Registrar. This, wuy all the business 
done at the morning session.

At thé afternoon seâslbn the. Infringement 
Committed presented‘its report. Which'was the 
cause of' considerable discamion. It deferred 
chiefly to thexjheetion of BroeecutlngInfringers 
of the Pharmacy Aot and M to whether the 
chairman otthe commit!eo, Lhe Registrar, or 
another hired official should act as public 
prosecutor. TI10 report was sent back and 
amended so as to road that the Registrar shall 
act in any case when requested by the châlr- 
man of the committee. , .

The Educat ional Committee reported among 
other things that. In the maiter of ceftnlfi com
plaints that had been made Lhov had enquired 
and found that Prof. Shuttlewovth was.author- 
ixetl by the committee to issue tiio annual 
announcement and the circular dated Sopt. lG. 
1887, announcing the change in time of holding 
the junior.nnd.Heuior classes, and that the pro
visions of the announcement and circular are 
being satisfactorily carried out.

The Educational Committee also freported 
that in tho matter of the petitions from stu
dent* regarding the reduction of gees, there 
was no ground for complying with the request, 
but that in the case of any student who had 
paid the entrance fee in the junLoi class, and 
who b t mistake hsd paid it again intbe senior 
class, the fee should bo refunded. This clause 
was adopted. . .

The committee recommended -thgt the m-

maw EZe
, that atn.meal lag held yesterday morning <7

M I
Bertram, a student, we called on to/ epeajc tb* i 
Heattmeuts pt the onposltiou. wliioh bedld In a

&J7n SBiïkjfâ. e* !
when they would beireeh from their atndlm., 
It was decided that the examination should be 
In June. * r' f u 1

These gentlemen were appointed examiner- 
tor 1888: j .

D. a. Suer. Brantford, materia medlea.
yrank Hoiman, London, imomscy.
<1. K. dnuth, Penetsiwulatnae. botany.
A. W. Ball. Toronto, dispensing.
On the reconjméndptl*n ;df the Bdncatlonal 
mimltlee the Council set amide

One of the Queen City's Yacht Club* Cele
brates— Fonr Hundred Couples on lbe 
Floor - Uanelag, a flood Hooper and
Hecoralloeis.

“The Yacht Clnb Ball" la what It Is generally 
called, but it really means the annual ball of 
the Royal Canadian Yacht Club. The 1888 ball 
of the Regal (Jauneke eventual ed lust night at 
tho Pavilion. The Cerda Invited tho attend- 
auoe of So-and-So at 9 o’clock, and In 
the lower right hand corner waa the signifi
cant word vDneeing.- That word settled It. 
and so the favored ot Toronto's and the adjoin
ing suburbs' society, tho Wealth and the beanly 

Is usually add—attended In their best 
frocks and drew bulls.

The Pavillon le a barren rookery tor a ball 
but It Je all Toronto bine, and we mnet make 
the beat of It A lot of inoney Is needed to; 
mÀke even an attempt to Cover with decora
tions the faded brown color with which Its big. 
ungainly 12x19-poet* and he gallery railings and 
other woodwork abonnd.

The Itegnl Canucks did their beet by work
ing all day yesterday at banging red and blue 
festoons over white ground around the gal-

11888. AH l*fri«eere 
ciited)

t
uamuic on >> 
Assize» in To

inouS in
coupled with 8 strong TecommendMlon to mercy, the 
»hId Gamble had only aaelsted In «recontributed toward#» 
the coimnltilng of an aboHlon: rhe1 evidence convinced 
us that the «aid Gamble waa anxious and willing to 
have an abortion procured, but taul he actually did U, 
or that death resulted from nia actions or doing*, we 
were not certain or convinced, amt .the meaning of our 
verdict-was time offences of this Ulna, she prmnirlnfporf

IS; iir.ufiHv mw
j;avmo.Y»

!W^x^.paM»«r&,irrv-
jWHdonot tldnk tite pelsoner, Gamble,.slwuld be 
hanged, or that he should Le inflicted with more pun- 
iatnneni than would follow qua conviction for hk at
tempt to pfoctire an abortion on thb deceased girl. 
TWo-jury believed-Ale* butler’s evidence wlien glron.

4

r.t of >Mr. Làivdeâ 'and his follow 
'lTiia case is not 
. The'phbltc may

The —
jury<iM>n were appended, 
fltitrtheti ' fef. hy itwy means, 
look for start ling developments. In fuct an ar- 

nav take place berorti"twenty:fourhpurs 
ver. Thhthh client islhnbcbiit Mr. 5fur-

1 PUBLIC.
,1

BEAVER.

IsTTTZ-.

rest i
tkèMBBHHHBI ,, _
doeh Ims not the slightest dotibt. and Idforma- 
Uou received by him yesterday is calculated to 
strèngtlien this belief. . ^

Gamble is 9S years'old. He lived in Bow
man vil!e until a low years ago, working in the 
piano and organ factory at his trade Of ‘polish
ing. His mother and brother live there at 
present. Five years ngo lie was married to a 
liowttmnvffle yoenS' woman. One oliild 
born and a short time aftyr,Gamble,apd 
wife separated on account of domestic il»felic
ity. Gamble accused Me Wito of unfalthfeln 
He cauie to Tqrontq and was working in > 
liams’ piano factory, and sent money to ms 
wife, who had lhe child in ltdr keeping. At 
Bowrmanville Gamble hah always had a good 
character, in fact, if, is said, .that the oom- 
muniiy gave hitn its entire sympathy when he 
separated from his wife. He has always been 
steady and never need intoxicants to ewoes. 
E very effort will be made by hlà friends to pro
cure a commutation of the • death sentence. IN 
the meantime Gamble is pdnlng in Toronto JaiLfc
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levies. Alternately striped lace curtains of 
white and rm .w<*re hung in the first gallery, 
which with a mild light gave cosy room for 
those who wanted to "hit. out a dance."

The ici» pillars of the Pavilion bore shields on 
which were these names of boats belonging to 
the club:

Aileén. Oriole.
Rivet A talanta.
SwK:..-. ïiïtS?*Verv^* Moilie.
CyprirtT ; •/ Y ; ;; ', • HpeB. ^B

Tho A linn', name and that of the Oriole, 
being lhe boats of tlie Commodore and Vice- 
V/ommodore. were specially decorated. Across 
the ceiling were si rung the colors of the vari
ous boats of the club.

The Pavilion's ordinarily commonplace stage
was transformed into ft pretty drawing-room . . ... _____ -.
scene, with nwlds .flight of steps leading to it Large Gathering at Associa lien Mall— 

/from the dancing floor. It was covered with. couraging Bcports—Election of Officer*, 
rich rugs, #h»te above anEasti nke *«antet. The eighteenth annual con v^uion of Young

Me.-* Kristian Action, of Onhvrio And 
Although the cards satS *1 * o'clock’' the Qflebbo opened yesterday1 under gratifying 

peoillo..*&.* n. they do IheymLhtng tiw- RUsploeeinAssoctoilon Hall, -i, '
proeumnoly becAuse eaeh fairs tliat fie, she. Chairman & 8. Glowskl, jr^. presided over

te ’SdeSEjamE 'jsxaswaawaa
, SEHHbSgSK a==a.iSHfas

Commodore John Lei’s waa not present be
cause »f the Illness of Mrs Levs, and Vlce- 
Coinmodore Goo. Good nr 1 min and his family, 
whlto not present. vy*a represented by bis son. 
a member of tho club ana also iui officer In the 
Royal Grenadiers. The «nests were, therefore 
received by Rear Commodore Gardiner Boyd 
nnd Mr*. Boyd, pashted by Hon. Secretary and 
Treasurer 8t liruce Harman situ these mem
bers Of the Committee of Mamigemonl: Bev
erley Jones (cmilrnrinii), A. R. Boswell, A. M.
Coeby, RobL Cochran, C. C. Dalton. H. W.
Ellwand e, A, B. Lee. J. E. Robertson and Dr.
Leslie.............
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Mr/CO of the Dominion Association, and gave no his 
motto. "Have Faith in Sod." Other delegatee 
followed, sit bearing encouraging testimony to 
the work of the Y.fi.C.A. in Montreal, Queen's
» «asrdo^W-sÆsg?
ion, Poiorboro, BrsntfordiLontfon, BtockVule, 
Port Hope. Lindsay Ahd bOier plncea.

The election of officers and committees re
sulted as follows: President, a Caldecott,

?» »WR&Ss|rNat
Hamilton; T. a Scotr, Qnoeii’s College. Bnsi- 
ness Ceminlltee—â , C. HUI ’ (ehairman). 
a H. Holland, Montreal; VYm. Blakeley, 
ÎYirOnto; Harold <'0pp, Hamilton; G. A. 
Knhrlne. Ottawa: Frank M. Pektt, Klnlraton. 
Devotional Committee—J. J, Gartshore (chalr- 

|). Frank Lonsdale. Hamilton: Jomee Mo-

Hope; F. H. Heath, Ikmdont'Johir Kennedy. 
Montreal. Secretaries. W.H. Stems, Peter- 
boro; W. J. King, P6rt Hods, .,

replies bslag favorable. Toronto 
acceeelon of MO meniaer*. priiK-tnaUy 4 
tfie erection of the new boilding n

___
sclenee lectures, musical and .liteswy enter- 
tainments. Slid educational classes.

Next followed personal testimonies of spirt-

?.. ?BÜ^hs
easo tome about, those notes. HeWhnied to 
know If he «ouId safely endorse ter Selby &

MdjrPogJ *oc*v uvriTj. 1^.1JSMMSSt»

ThfilUllaa Tater Tried In (He Asstec «Mart He suiddfiwMyTw^i* (nrifias tîmsiSat*some 

Yesterday—A Hay's «teed nerd. one bud said the note must be taken up. I

to he tried yqstetday morning filled the Trim. Ule sf 11s endorstag tor tho Ortn therc
Inal Assise Coort room. Mr. Bigelow defended rfiould be oo pnaeentlsn.i l never told him of 
the prisoner. The evidence for the Grown was any arrangement or underotanding. I would

had been present at their ball on the evening Taylor, he said, offered to give iiny security- 
of Jan. 20. lie morning after a elgsrette ease elMier on ibe^bi^i|iemor farm. _ I _r«ruaea.ihe

ï 'aWŒSW
podlle room aras ldentided by Mu Beardmofe. cuss stoat lop.Y Mi Mn ïsYtep «boni Uim farm. 
Misa Rebnrn of Jolm-street «aid she liad kkànver tjiuc Uter he ite»® '«J't •9„,“8 

.fciyi^.Bjteyoit»,ter siong ^.-uâ-ilnh. At the leqnesr of Mr.Bindhy I

asked by him to say tliat sbo had gl vpttbitn iatetboToom o*d drewupuhe agree mont

s «vaitptJmsSKf*
d he hUrfM Mr. Htrâthr Say the note# 
weU be <1est royed Cr handed bveA I 

give directions to some one to got 
1 don't believe the notes were in Aho

............. .... WMAglstiBtfi-l Md Mtlmar toe
messenger called, nor hear any reference to the 
furnace. To Mr. McCarthy-eMr. Rogers gave the 
note on the direct underetvudhigthat them was

I may say that I believe Mr. Manning «nd Mr. 
Snelling left tiie bank l»efore the othei-s. The 
cashier'd room ts a Very small one. Mr. Man
ning complained et tbcheat. To the MagJstMio 
—Mr. Samuel Rogers told me tiist Selby Sc Co. 
were la trouble; that Selby had acted foolishly. 
I understood front his conversation Selby, had 
forged paper. Mr. Rogers told me that he was 
naked to endorse for tho firm for the. full 
amount of the notes. To Mr. McCarthy—I am 
satisfied that Mr. Rogers did not either legally 
or tnortuly commit himself. Ml*. Samuel 
Rogers said to me that he did not think Selby 
bad uqtpd, dishonestly.

The Msgistnito discharged Mr. Rogers and 
eommittea Messrs. Manning. Snelling and 
Strathyfor trial, accepting their bail for flOOO 
each. ■*.,

I
-nt for.

eble's, Toronto.

Sliuitlewoilh showing tho college to be ms 
moat eatisfirotory oondltlon and ipeaking liigh-

‘œÆ'îhtf'Smffirao; ’HWawï'.nATlie report ortnv committ ee ou iiyitiws ana 
Legtelation woe adopted without amendment- 
In the matter of .a letter from Mr. Park of 
HatnDtoti re the paying of fees tor branch 
«ter», they elated that tho Pharmacy Act ro

ThS KTLiïâuVuZ
again present himself for exnmdiation In 
cnemiatry, tho subject in which he failed nnd in 
which he bad requested the Council toregl-tci 
him; that nonctlon could bo taken m tho ma tier nt 
affiliation with Toronto University, and ua re-

A. Gibbon a* Hamilton hae a diploma It be not 
renewed; as, Gibbon had not served tea n<« os- 
fuiry time previpne lq lhe naming of the Act of 
18H: thàr the standard of theBoard of Pliar-

KE BALL! consist! 
ras. was

It wns 10.15 When tlie
temioei" Yha'^tences'1 lining quadrilla raise», 

polkas, galopaand lancors, with Sir Roger de 
Coverley as a wind up. Tbaqaadritlo d’ hon- 
iiettr wini composed of :
It t'.- (Jardiner Boyd. . HIM MiWorie CMjphell.

Mrs. G. T. Dm lion.
lira. 8. Brace Harman.

program, 
three ext

oommended- tint Mr. A- J. '-Roedln* be. ap- 

- Langue. MIm la C. Harrington. MbMM.<

-eitetkuure are eupacted. _________ '«'*«

4 etMikffrKot.jx a.l|Af|ite -

Attorney-General Martin and Mr. Smith, with 
even ebaaoes. Mr. Martin, in an interview to
day, said til 
Red River I 
tlie moneg' 
hoc© of adfs

1

Agent of the Ag 
L Hay Fever, 
hitis, Lung

Dou
Out Otter. D.À-G. 
ErS ÂTLnllnuioQâk. 

OaÇwan-

The Sites and Building Committee’s report, 
recommending the leasing of the school house 
In Maton Village belonging to York Township 
attifiO perjujnum. »»igl (lie renting of un addi- 

it.li tho Temperance
___ r,_______ . ___ . __ Hall on Davenport-rond was adopted.

Norquuy was inainoure In bis efforts to build Co. for tfie printing, iihd that of J. B. Oloughev 
tile road. for supplies wa» adopted. i ^

Üyhs'iL- »* Hfrurwum'. - ;

■mullion Detective Doyle’s Vlad—A €om- 
- meirclar Traveler's Ssitdcs Death.
. Feb,] ir-Vr. Iff^Uon,

a native of Banffshire. Scotland, and one of the 
best known commercial men on the road, died 
suddenly at his home lu this city at 11.80 last 
night.

Mr. James Dingle, for many years a Well- 
known butcher, who lost his reason by becom
ing a prey fee the idea tliat he- would fail in 
business, died nfcjthe Asylum last night.

Last night Detective l)oyle srrestod a mid- 
dltvuged man who said his name was George 
Woodruff. Three hat*, a quantity of di-essj 
gfK>di and soreral «ilver napkin

R. H., St. Cokharines,” wérc . found uftbfeif 
him at .the station. , /

At tl^e Police Court to-day .Jacob Burgess 
was Sent to the Central Prison for four 
months for stealing a ham and some groceries 
from a farmer’s sltÿgh. - v* <

At a meeting of a special committee of the 
Comity Oourtcil lo-day the question of pur
chasing the toll foods was discussed. >■

The i^ank of Hamilton will open s branch 
at Siuicoe next Monday. v

A raid "whs made last night on a disorderly 
house at Jackson and Hughson 
several well-known disreputables 
tured. f I ■ i .;< ■

..................i.—
Federal fifmek on The Montreal Exchange.

Montbkal, Feb. 2.—Yesterday the man- 
of the Federal Bank wired to tlie Secre

tary of the Stock Exchange here nslpog that 
the stock of that bank be not officially called, 
as the directors of tlie bank deemed it tor the 
best interests of the shareholders that the 
stock should not be called. 'The Board, how
ever, after deliberation and upon consulting 
their solicitors, decided that ft would be for 
the best interests of all .parties cqncenied to 
make ho /deception with regard to Federal 
stock, unci all transactions in that stock will 
continue to be regulated by the bylaws of the 
exchange/

\
m

Dancing waa kept op till Î o’clock this mora
te* with Ireqnont vieil* to the nipper room, 
where Harry Wc*b served choice refreeb-
mVha music was firralehod by Barley's 
orehes'ra. While the ««or was In good onn- 

•iHHoiHhe plendnre of the daeelng was marred 
nr times by toe marked^ ^ohaaiKao ^«f teni^.
BH not danre sat the time oat
in ihe gntloryorstood it on t in i he sapper room,

c
ttheS» anint-Voireietc. i !o; tiie-468 *

lant and ease to use; ,
ul Breath and stops 
sal passages into 
iive expeetor- 
Catarrh.
toirBSALE AGENTS”—
ian gros A Co., Toronto

the Uov-woiild have no effect. at times by too m 
Stilt the 400 couples 
and those who did

sisyesatos ms
Ailed with delegatee, even though Bill 
win war the attraction in the mnn hall.

n tnney of Now York will not wnrrnnt lie oream-
sp d0" "* tec''*abD

Mr. D'Avignon was - appointed a delegate tir 

Windsor.
The Council will meet again at Iff o'clock ID

day. iu<ii « i"> i ^ n. $ n.'f»

" * ~ An.Ai&iilsliin^ Keît. '
-Uedactlon lb price, M whet *0 our m we hints tee 

«oing. C. H. T.ukln, 71» TüDgéek,'North Toronto. 
loUamto line opd announce, Vcralan Lamb cap, at
SiiticSi2CH%n 8BS: 'tiSAir’vSK, raûüteti to

for bargatne lnfers.. No hnrnbeg, bat s genuine c test
ing Mle. ... x

AVOTHXlt VEUT SHOUT PAT.

The Alterney-Ceaerkl Tnlrodare, Two 1 re
ly portant Menanreu- >

It only took ■ the Ontario Auambly fifteen 
minute, yeiwrday afternoon to trade through 
its bill of fare. Nothing but the introduction 
of btib tor n fire* reading waa transacted. \!t 

Dr. Widdifirld introdneod « bill to amend 
the act at incorporation at the Trinity School 
of Medicine: ■

Mr. Hilliard prelected nbill authorising the 
Town of Alptoute to name certain debentures.

Mr. Snider offered a bill respecting muni
cipal fire insurance.

The Attomoy-Oenoral sent in > » hill pre
fer the- eetoUishinent of tin. new 

èuUarnl Department. Tbie deportment 
be on the same footing as the other 

branches of the Provincial Government, and 
will be presided over by a ree|x>nsible minister, 
deputies, etc. ‘ v : ' 'll

( re
ffl-ïA

sold a iDihlMaBfflT ... . ...
of blacks, reds, purples, g&rusts and one deep i
tlWlth’uhe gentlemen plain black evening 

sniters were In the Big majority. Uniforms 
were tow. There were onlra doren red-coated 
Grenadier and “C" Company officers and but a 
lnndful Ilf d-irker-unltormed Queen's Owners 
and others. There were four cploiiels^of city 
eorpe. Oner, Grueott, Allan and G. T. Denison. 
Uncovei-ed épure on the lioots of some of the 
officers tattered more than one fair wearer's 
costume. .. ' '

Tho yachting men wore their meet uniforms 
and looked nnviilly handsome.

What formed a noticeable and intoreetlng 
group coneletod of LleuL-CoL G. |T. Denison, 
Dalton McCarthy, Q.C.. and A. J. Cutlenach. 
Who for three-qnartei'3 of an hour about mid
night stood In earnest conversation at the top 
of tfie steps leading to the dais.

r*{£efipbr®vlSÿodtorUia qHwâ| w.a» that 

seen a cuearotie case like Mr. Beardmore s in
EsmtsssSSSss

tbo prlsqser çamo in for special mention., The 
jury was out two hours mid returned a Verdict 
of guilty. 1 tampon! will be sentenced Vo-flay.

SSRB.heard him
well

bonds of the Hamilton and Northwestern Rail
way of Canada. There was one other man in 
the gang whom, tho police failed to seewre.iEigpflp
to be a complicated case. It appeara that one
2 a:œe2.T.eA&is: ïssï&îoT.

real value, and It Is supposed that this single 
blind was obtained for the purpose of forging 
others. When thdpolice to-day arrested five of 
the grag they seized a tin box, which they ex- 
greeted conluined the other bonds, but upon 
opening it It was found to bee"’pty. Itlasus- 
pocted that to-day's move waa simply a recon
noitre, and that further devplopmeuis ^

■ lleelliraacy at London. Out.
London, Feb. t—The Free Press of this 

morning nays that th* Hospital Trued of the 
tety should take stops to enquire into the large 
lumber of illegitimate children that are born 
annually at that liiatltutiqn. amount'

that such a blot nhouli rest upon the moral 
escutcheon of London, it isio the interests of all 

Up inlonnatiee shoul* no longer be with- 
_ _ from those whose taxés go town»A thd sup
port of the in# titution. One of tho women in 
the hospital at the present time has recently 
|pen delivered of bee fifth illegitimate ohUd."

The Bey Pianist.
Hew York, Feb. 2.—Josef Hoffman, the boy 

,pianist, underwent an examination at the 
Mayor’s office to-day, as tlie result of a com
plaint tbit he was being overworked. The 
Mayor decided that the boy should be allowed 
I» give four performances a week. .After- 
wnrd Mr. Gerry announced that a wealthy 
gentleman lmd authorized him ».o offer Hoff- 
man's fat iter Ç50,000 for the education of the 
boy, provided he wore withdrawn from public 
performance until he became of age. Mr. 
Hoffman said he thought $100,000 would bo 
necessary for the purpose.

; __. ,
Y Icô- President Kingman ode tip 

Senator John Macdonald's ad 
-event of the evening. He welcomed the Cana
dian delegates In the name ot Lbbee dwell err ‘n 
low places and those In any way in need of 
comfort and relief, spiritually er phyaically. 
To the Vv 8. dologates he extended a hearty 
welcome in tho name of Canadians and Brit

tle referred to a convention held in this 
and the influence It had

id Lhe choir, 
ress was the

\ the notes, 
room. To

I

DOME,
PRKB r BAST. 4

TING !

siMrrae
étranger end doner unity. 1 ww

Rev. H. M. Parsons gave some good advice 
to tlie delegates Ab té the methods 
of work and what 
before undertaking It* He 
Hover in aggression as well as attraction. Our 
ixwd’s command in sending out invitations to 
attend tiie feast embodied the true spirit of 
Christian aggression. The people wore naked 
first and then the oonutiafud was open to com
pel I hem to come in.

A number of three minute talks was given on 
“What special benefits are derived from the 
Association.” The representatives of the 
McGill, Albert, Queen’s and Toronto uni
versities spoke first, each narrating their ex
perience of the benefits the association was to 
the students. The representatives of towns 
told of the amount of wtirfc done in their 
localities. Mr, W.J. King got off a lokeln n quiet 
and solemn way. He mentioned the moral, 
physical and spirltoal progress, amongst the 
members in Lindsay, and made the statement 
that a good many of these would likely some 
to tlie city. If so, and if they became bank 
managers, he would guarantee they wouldn't 
need to be followed up by liquidators. The 
representatives of cities spoke and the session 
was brought to a close. - ■

l of the association into a

Other Assise 4'ourt Business. f
k Tpe Grand Jury considered thp indictment 
against Win. Selby for foi-gfery. and will bring 
in their decision tq-dnr. Fçpdqrfçk Collins, 
alleged perjury, and Peter Garrison, alleged 
larceny, were discharged. The cases against 
Bernard Doyle end Michael Rowe were con
tinued till the next Assizes. If no more crim
inal cases come up for trial the petit jurors will 
be paid off to-day and the éonvlcled prisoners

.!tni was necessary 
was an ardent be-

rings m
Hen uii»ent Captain» 8m» pew «led.

The decision of the Dominion Marine De
partment in the case of the steamboat collision 
in Toronto Buy in September last, when a 
man's life was lost, was made known yester
day, the certificates of Captain McCnaig of the

will

w, Flouncing or pieoe sentenced.

pended until August next. The iftse against 
Captain Parkinson, toaster of the Queen City, 
who allowed Captain McCnaig to take charge 
of the boat the evening of Lhe accident without 
the help of a certi flea led mat c. hoe been referred 
ti> the Department of Justice to see whether 
proceedings canot be Instituted against him.

fVSM nt Ln»l*
The February thaw bus come.

The first one of the year.
If it had loitered on the way 

It neverwould have got h<

CREPES, Th. flew Taper.
Life, the new society journal, will be out 

«ure to-morrow and will contain a lull account 
of the Yacht CljubMl With names and di 
worn tr tliose preeefct, dso ' a full-page por
trait ot Judge totiepubrak*aketehee«ffâuor- 
t rai ta of Toronto’* pretfor children, all the 
latest society gossip. Trice 6 cento. Tor aale 
by all newsdealers.

, ffieslBtea Is Boerele*.
—Many of our traJeamen are all the time gremblfng 

about -boslnete being dull" sad “noUUD* dolnr," 
partlcnlarty the photographer.. One ,boto gallery b 
rnehlng burinera the whole time, simply becaara they 
torn out the brat work In the city mad at the Invert 
priera. Fnncy cabinet., beautifully flnl.bed, at M P*r

ninsje

Buntings, etc. Newest colorings In be I 
n the city. ' ,
i or Black. r.U lengths. Don't make any 
uU»L bargains in the Dominion.

-Ladies’ Tailorings.
Rsortment. reduced making charges and 
tume or

P»
I

streets and 
were cap- vidiug

Agri.that
held will

■JOTTINGS A HOUT TOlfJt.Steel Gearing for We. 8 Begiea.
“Be virtuous. James, I know you'd* old" was 

Aid. Baxter’s gratuitous advice to Chairman 
Boustead at the Waterworks Committee meet
ing yesterday afternoon, after that body had 
decided to have the chairman mod Engineer 
Ferguson visit Pittsburg and other cities in 
connection with the purchase of steel gearing 
for tho No. 3 engine. The Mayor. Aid Carlyle 
(tit. Andrew's), tilllespie and Morrison smiled.

* ustead and Mr. Ferguson will leave 
next Tuesday for Philadelphia in accordance 
with the instructions of tlie committee to pur
chase two pairs ot steel gearing for the engine, 
which It, seems can only be procured to lhe 
United States and Europe. The committee 
also adopted the other suggest tons of the 
engineer to reduce the pump cylinders from 
twenty-eight to twenty-four inches and to add 
indépendant air pumps, tho latter to be award
ed bv tender. The local cost of the repairs is 
fixed at 111.000. In commenting upon the re
port tho Chairman said Mr. Jolm Galt agreed 
with the plans submitted. Supeiintendent 
Hamilton was authorized to have the meters 
contracted for with a firm in the United States 

once and if satisfactory, after being 
1j|i/

Ut1 Big Ancllfn Bale
On Saturday, Feb. i. Quitting the hat busi
ness. M
instructions from Mr. Quinn to sell by auction

will ere. —R.Q.W.G.
But it’s got here all the same, and Dineen 

wants to got rid of a lot ot furs yet. Lots of 
cold weather next month, and don’t yon forgot. 
It. OUI Jack Frost has not let go his hold on 
tills Dominion yet by a long way. See the 
cheap furs Dineen offenf at his big show rooms 
corner Kiugaod Yonge streets.

A Pliebuer WMB a Broken Wrist.
In the Police Court yesterday Thomas Good- 

erham, a bricklayer not long oat from England, 
admitted having stolen a liond-sleigh from a 
store door. He was under the influence of 
liquor at the time and restated Policeman 
Welch. Gootierhain complained that the officer 
«truck him on the head with his hnndcufls and 
broke his wrist, whichr was painfully swollen 
and discolored. Tlie Magistrate sont Gooder- 
ham down for ten days and directed Deputy 
Chief Stuart to Investigate tho policemans 
conduct.

> ! - agur Y.M.C.A. Secretaries.
The Y.M.C.A. eecrotarlea concluded their 

session yesterday morning. Iniercstlng paper» 
and dlecosalon, took place on tho varied aa-

The Attorney-General also introdeead a hill 
providing for arbitration between Ontario ajtd 
Qqebeo, arising out of the loilg-standiue dis
pute between tlie provinces resiweti nte wbàtis 
known as the Land Improvement Fund. Tlie 
scope of the bill is to establish irr arbitration 
just What Ontario is entitled to ai lier e lia re 
of this fund, which wa* created on the dissola- 
tidn of the old prosinee of Canada and the 
formation of the Dominion.

Among the notices of motibn waa one by 
Mr. Wood (Brant) for an address to the Lieu
tenant-Governor, proving that he will cause 
to be laid before the House a return of copies 
of all paper* relating to tlie removal of B. B. 
Miller of Wiarton from the offices of «Irek of 
tiie Division Court, *s-ner of marriage lioetues. 
and the oonunieaioli of the peace. Tbie was
agreed to. V. *_________

Speaker Ranter’s First Dinner.
Speaker Baxter gave his finit dinner last 

night. Theee were the Invitations:
The Attorney-General. w. K. WereMtU, M.P.P. 
Hon. G. W. Rosa. JJ. CrcightOD, “
Hon. J. ft. Hoblnsoo. K. T. CinrlW.
BcVS:"- life1- ’ ::

" onœu ■ ’ww
Her. J. McLean Bellaid.

Seaton Village will be Included to the free 
postal delivery.

A total of 84312 for licenses was paid into In
spector Awde’e office last mouth.

Mr. Frnrey, of the Rome, Watertown end 
Ogdensburg Railway Is in the city.

The treasurer of the Toronto Humane Society 
has received a donation of 8500 from a friend.

Aid. Boustead says he is making satisfactory 
progress in connection wit h tiie rating depart
ment of the Waterworks office.

Representatives of the city and county will 
confer this afternoon ns to the amount to be 
contributed by each towards the administra
tion of justice.

Thomas Mathews writes from Newcastle, 
Po., fposcofflce box 117) to the police for infor
mation as to the wherejtixmts of Zocharinh 
Thrasher or heirs, also of David McClianghey 
or heirs. They were formers near Toronto 
twenty-five years ago.

Master iHodgius yesterday made an order 
adding the ttqmduto^ of the Central Bank os 
parties to t-be action brought by Mr. 8. H. Janes 
to compel Mr. J. K. Kerr to accept sixty-three 
sh ires of Ueûtrnl Bank stock. The case comes 
on before Mr. Justice Proudfoot at Osgoods 
Hall this forenoon.

Mead’s old frame hotel building on the 
Island has been torn down to mako way for a 
new structura And speaking of Mrs. Mead it 
mu/ bo mentioned that she had her pocket 
picked ofj§32 at the Toronto Opera House mat
inee on Wednesday.

peels of their evangelistic work. Am^ngsUhe
Sr?Thomas*;*XfÛRnhnfhg, Ottawa; A. Weir,' 

Toronto; W. H. SteVons, PetCrbOro, and F. H. 
lieath, London.tm i x

i

A1
Harris 4k C#.> Clearing bale ef pars* 

The large 1er shew moto» of James Har
ris A Cs., cerner Itleg and liar steels,were 
erowded wills ladles ycMerdny, all a»xleu» 
I# secure semeef «he Ins'* barxalus I* furs. 
The place was El led will» all deserlplleu* 
er fur garmeulw. The ln»l «lay's sale was a 
big suer ess. He lady shewl< Situ see leg the 
Niwk. Such bargains were uerèr before ef- 
fered lu Tarouie.

1
T\ Yearly Asphyxlm.-I.

Einostow, Jab. Gns (roan a leak In tho 
pipe entered the Hogan Hotel laM eight and 
seriously afflicted tlie Inmates. ; Ope young 
woman waa found prostrate on tjîe fleor un- 
conscious and was with difficulty restored tofÿjjr&Bskss

The la prairie Kleellea I's.e-
Monthbal, Feb. 2.—In the Leprnirie local 

election case to-day a carter named Francois 
Houïe identified Hop. Mr. McShane as the 
man w1io went into hpusee of elector, and tried 
to bribe them during the contest. Annie 
Barras*», who skipped to tlie States and 
against whom a rule (or.contempt of court was 
issued, made default

" A I# Per Cent. Beiluellea A
Uniontown, Pa., Felt 2,— 

furnace, which closed down itérai weeks ago 
because tlie men refuted to notent a reduction 
in wages, lias started tip again, the men agree
ing to a reduction of 10 per o nt. 
sumption gives employment, to 700 men.

Satellites »■ Banni.
San FbaWcmcq, . Feb. 3.—The steamer 

Belgic arrived from Hong Kong and Yoko
hama with four ca*ye of smallpox on board, 
and was idaced in quarantine. This is the 
fourth sncoesai.ve'steamer from China which bas 
arrived with smallpox on board.

A r0,1 ainsirr Arrested tor Forgery.
WkllaSD, Feb. 2.—J. B. Hewitt, post

master at H witt, has lieen arrested for forg
ing notes, which be told to different parties. 
He has been remanded until Friday.

A Woman's galclde.
Owxn Sound, Feb. Ü—Mrs. Haves of Hep- 

worth, who attempted suicide by shooting 
herself on Monday last, died yesterday 
mg at 8 o’olock. 5

•CABADIA* VOTES.

1
Hfl^.

land, €.B„ K.C.M.G. 
Ed. Hooper, Esfl.

*>
i[•; Derided Against Ike 11.». Express Ce.

Mr. Juéliee Robertson, in the Court of Chan
ce: y. gave Judgment yesterday in one of the 
cases argued before him, respecting the money 
which Newton P. R. Hatch is alleged to have 
stolen from the United States Express Com
pany In New York nnd deposited In the Im
perial Bank In this city, and lhe *400 which De
tective Inspector Stark took from trim wnen he 
urns arrested on a charge of bringing stolen 
money into Canada. The express company, 
through Mr. Morson, sued to recover the 
money under Rule 80. by which It wee alleged 
that Hatch had no defence. The amount In
dorsed on the writ fvae 84900. On this motion 
ills Lordship decided h gelure the |ilaiu tiffs. 
The latter than moved to have a previone in
junction. restraining lhe bank or tlw l-------------
paying over the money continued. Ok this 

point judgment waa reserved.

V Passed as Barristers.
The following gentlemen have passed tho 

examinations tor barrister without an oral: 
F. A- Anglin, F. P. Henry, G. M. Weeks, 
W. H. H carat. W. E. S. Knowles, N. F. David-

rAÏ t.WttfcE “TT
Watts, H. Guthrie, J. W. Bennett , J. K. Hans
ford. A. K- Trow. J. H. A. Beattie. The fol
lowing are taking an oral examination : F. A. Drake! A; Grant. Thomas Hialop, G. Smith awl 
A. K. Dixon. ________________________

hiCity Agent. 
Man. Director.

sent on at 
tested, ton Feb. A-the time of the German 

Government regent on the Antl-SodalM&ill 
Indicates a complete surrender by the Govern
ment. and a willingness In accept a two years’ 
prolongation of the operative period of lhe 

sad to abandon the offensive

1 greed to.
Tlie rDunbar Coollcun * Co. have received

HI
Johnranee Society. ïssrjws hMurm^«

Block of Christy bats, seal oad FersLm caps, 
xvihtèr underwear, winter glovee, Macintosh 
waterproof overcoats, and hie present’slock of 
readhr-made eliirte and neckties. Sale each 

at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. Abeolutely ao re

lier.present law, 
amendments Tlie re-- ^jrhe saleigj jewelry^ ^clocks^ ?md silver-plate.

Kihg west, ooinmenoed yeefordar, Mr. Me- 
Fnrione wielding the hammer. There woe a 
large number ot buyers, comprising the beet 
people of the city. Sonic great bargains were 
Wjcurpd. The sale will be reeumed to-<|ay at

Beg isle red m tiro Hold*.
BfU If ye, the humertwt, le at tlie Be*8ln.
Mr. G. D. Mouhewsof Chicago 1» otthe Rossla. 
Judge Flnkle of Woodstock I» at thaQucen'».
Mr. P. B. Sterenson of Montreal Is at the Queen's. 
Mr. A. P. Cackbam of Or«f rotrarst It at the Queen 
Copt. A. Bltnle of celHngwood is at the Walker. 
Mr. J. C. Coughlin of London is at the .Walker.
Mr. A. Rawlings of Forest Is at the Walker.
Dr. Sinclair of Tflsonburg Is at the Painter.
Mr. IL Scott of Gait Is at the Palmer;

1 gérions Bagnlty.
Bkbuw. Feb, 2.—The Kronz Zeitung says that 

the War Office lias advised the Govcmpient of 
tiie aeceseity of a serfoes enquiry æ té whether 

vn. frontier i<n-

__jrrled Ufa Prelerable Is Uncle.
The Young Men’» Guild of Holy Trinity lield 

n succcraful open meeting last evening, quite n 
large number ef, eûlaâdero being present. A 
shortfall enjoy»»8 Program wae carried cat.

Messrs. Plckford and Bowes sustaining the 
advantages of single bleaeednoee, and Mieere. 
Thornhlh and Dorav dorng the same tor matrl- 
monlnl Mise. The decision was gives In favor 
of Ihe negative.________________________

, 1888. ST/ve.

1 llllle London’» Warily War.
London, Feb. I-As an outcome c$ the wordy 

wnr waged on Tuesday evening between Mayer 
Cowas and Comnrlesloaer Keeeyy at the 
meeting of the Walerworite Board, steps have 
been taken to have Mr. Keeery unsealed. It 
having been discovered, so It Is alleged, that he 
hae not the legal properly qunllfloarion.

A naleldc Mentiled.';

Qdxbkc. Feb. 1—The woman who suicided 
near the Faite utJfoaimoreaoi last autumn hae 
been identified as Ml* Clara Leavenworth. 
None of her friends have clatmedthe body. and 
It 1» probable that it will be Interred this week 
In some of the city cereal uries,

UNITED STATUS NEWS.

qr not the security of t 
■eralively demands an
regie railways, _________________

i) Btesllfag AeeLlelM at A 

AltXONx. Feb. 2.—William Canferon, while 
Wasting keck at the Bauble River this after- 
■00*1 wwInjured by a premature discharge of 
■oWder.- Hofste are emerlnlned that hie In- 
lnrloe may not prove fatal, but he may lose the
—a of hte arm > _______________

Ye fUaea at Been an Saturday.
New York, Feb. A—The Oilmen s Conference 

yesterday adopted a rnfe providing that all 
exchanges In the Conference shall close at 
Boon on Saturday and on all legal holidays of 

mof New Yorknnd Pennsylvania. „

JtUAT AVUOSS THE CABLE.

Scotland has had an earthquake shock. 
Germanjtw* take part In lhe Parte Bx posi-

Ruumanla wtil supply her army with repeat
ing rillco.

A bingo wogl fact^nr^at Turcoing was burned

Prince Ferdinand's tour through Bulgaria 
has been ipopt suçcessfuj, -, - Q

1,10
sis,».

day. It iaatipphend the Kntpurur gave him a 
large order tor artillery.

’
.. $84.000.000

oi.iioo.aoo •;/Frees Felloe Feds.
George Tesdoll, aged IP. at « Waltonratreet 

was arrested yesterday afternoon by Detective 
Davis. On the night of Jan. *1 last Teedell 
snatched a sealskin cap from the head of 
Jamoe McGinn, Jr., on Yerk-Street. The cap 
has been recovered.

Bella Baxter was lield at the Dundaewtreet 
Station last ufght on a charge of larceny.

Ex-Policeman Merton was locked up et the 
Agnes-etrect Station last night o* a charge of 
assaulting hte wife. ,

John Renny. with half a down aliases and a 
Police Court record, living at 107 York-sired, 
was locked up by Deteelive Borrows yesterday. 
He hired a bores and cutter from Cliarlee 
Morgan and wanted tit Mil the fasffhleioheto 
a second-hand dealer.

A Yeung Baa's Fatal Pall.
Lavent Le barre, the young man who fell 

from a high building on Bay-street Wednesday 
afternoon,died in the Hospital yesterday morn
ing nt 7 o'clock. He was aged M and lived at 
Nu. 3 Hiihop-slreet.

........... 17,000,000

........ *2.500,000

........ 23,000,000
_____ 10.000.000
.... 138,000.000 
.... 480,000,030 

or Ontario. 2 York Chambers, Toronto

Mr. R. Hell of Hamilton teat the Palmar.

Bittmt. Mise Lfngord. Mr. rod Mrs. tiorden. Gnthaio 
Urawrord and wfrr, all of tUe Jaoaiiscbok comi«any ;

At the Albion Hotel : W. C. Connors. JiiHeerc; J- 

Baker, units. Vs; X. Felton. HaatlUsnV H. Menu.

A lew Vtee-Frealdeet tor Ihe Brie. 
E. B. Thoma» 1 

President of the
hae been elected geoend Vice- 

New York, Lake Brie and 
Western Ball reed in charge at the lines west 
of Salamanca. Hte headquarter» will he at 
Cleveland. Mr. Thomas waa toruterly General 
Manager of the Bee Line, and has latterlr held 
a similar position With the Richmond and Dan
ville Railroad.

FalltleUns.
All the politician» and business men should 

reed political matter in the new paper, Life, 
to-morrow. What She Grits and Tories 
doing, what the House jrege say* about 

the members of the Local House, some in- 
teres tin* «kite about the Dominion House. 
Members be sore and buy it early. Five cents 
per copy. For sale everywhere. f

Blank Bootee, tele ties. Letter Reeks. Copy, 
lag Presses, eWee supplies ef every descrip
tion. «Wed dh Toy. leader-lane, 631

j

246 out
are

jra- 8XOJSTJH.
IKIlKItrikUK,
ua* KiCiiovitrj to

■an-
To Be Swore In Bv lhe Mayer.

Mr. W. D. Matthews and Mr. D. R. Wilkie 
will he sworn In as President end First Vice- 
President, respectively, of lhe Board of Trade 
hr Mayor Clark» at 11 o'clock this morning in 
the City HaR They In tuhn will administer 
the oath of office to tho Council and the Board

with relatives at 
name of Marie leg nslxtwre, don't MleA reel,{ 4r it ITKCst.

_________ Telephone OH

V4»>4.L

»H«i Wlm-*trn«t. ÎETiSrSJÏÏdTAÎ.Sr JKLra.1$S
Yonge-strrct. 138

Twenty-throe fleldng vereeli are building in 
Lunenburg Count* N.8.

Joseph Wade of Bran ville Ferry, V.S., died 
yesiorday, aged 102 yesra.

It is reported at Oahnwa that unless amic
ably settled a will ease will boos cause a eenea-

Tlie Hudson Bay Com Deny'» fur sales are un
favorable. prices of bearer skins having de
clined 16 to ■> per coot.

Tho British Columbia Oovemmi 
-to pay ffi per cent, on the propos

assassinated last night.
* —— — -L - Chicago and North- 

( Kelley of Glad- 
Daniel Donovan of

Louis
was

In a collision on the 
western Railroad Edward 
brook, Iowa, and Fireman —
Marquette. Mick., were killed.

While crossing the Forty-fifto-street crossing 
of the Fort Wayae-road at Chicago last night 
Mrs. Matilda Carolson was fatally, and Misa 
Amelia Mowers seriously fuiured.

: C"~1 WcotAer for Ontario-. tTind* nhift- 
LAfirép to the north and cast; mostly 
VF^JeiowfY. —ttk light local fall» of mow or 
Elect; ttationarv or a little lower temperatures

Arrivals.
New York; Tower Hill, front London; 

from Antwerp; Slate of Georgia.

New Y

ew York Bolls,
IKE,SU EVEKV

•prl*g Ullra
—In another month arrivals of■curly Went Mad.

—A very curl eus esse occurred the other day that 
nearly resulted la something serious. A certain lady 
root to one of our boosedurotebing scores and pur

I real mad»»»» She knows altar tote that 
sis the leading hoeisa.

of Arbitrators. milli
nery will bogle to arrive. We have a few ele
gant winter hat», trimmed, left over. Ladies.

reasonable offer.

The Belt Bank le Ce.
—And there will be another before many weeks. 

Business men are already busy asking one soother 
what basic? WeU, The World, toe paper coat always

«w ,»^{St°' sar fsa
W. A U. Dlaeee went to soil * tec mere rune, aud In

m can havu them at any
wifwlli'î^tfaîteatoraîSour large ntedlnerees-1 Belgi

of oarllrom
•>

MORNING.
ncs w.

’ ysèterday. '

iporlal At
COR. JARVIS and

AD£LA1D£'STREST&

fatally AtB
l'oxaa audI I wayI
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___________tfrî amelia- .rmnmlaji

llUI a n ifûcffi I
excellent conti.it, though tHwe» tat flniehîf Bill Nye, the foonylst, looks like en elon- E EjE H I I I | 8l taBre&SStesg@a§I gMsattsaasaÆ:■■ w ■ ■* w~... . . . . . .ssa^s
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The World b«s tor some time back been

relations between Canada' and the United 
State*: TBatse far we haw# taenuegotia* 
lag with a nation, or a government, that bad 
not yet mad# up its ewn mind aa to tariff

dasided « to what it* tariff poiiey etasld ta. 
in detail. Présidant Cleveland, we suggested, 
had no great difficulty in framing d mesekge 
to voire pretty strongly the general principles 
ef Free Trader bat the House. Oanmittee of 
Weyi end Mesne would surely find that it 
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on "and ao Mr* Loring conceived a brilliant 
iea to pass away the time. He would visit his 

fellow profeesioofbls at the Grand. No sooner 
eaid thah done. A short lane runs he- 
tween the stage doors of the two then- 
1res, and In a minute Mr. Lorlng crowed 
over to tlie Grand and rushed ou the stage as 
already deaoribed. It was a nervy thing to 
attempt, but tic .Lorlng carried It ont edo- 
oesefaliy, and wilt be the hero of the story 
among the “profeeh” for some time to some..

peto. to the action of the sloomsh, hue sroroflag or- 
van and bowels, with, Northrop A Lyman's Vegetable

pofiler.  __________________________ *
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sneh a hill of details as woakJ pare
, Congres*’T- And we ventured to affirm, 

and to repeal it pretty frequently^ 
that the year of* Presidential election, the 
tariff question being then the main ope of all 
before the country, and the iasae upon which, 
more than upon any other, the result of foe 
election must depend—wm most emphatically 
not a good seat for making a tariff treaty be
tween foe two countries. We give it as our 
private opinion, well worthy of publie atten
tion—foal if such a treaty there wee to be, it 
would be, not this year, bat some other year.

Sow, among the latest from Washington is 
the following, which rather seems to confirm 
Tbs World’s view of the situation:

The Ways and Means Committee, in their 
plans for rearranging the tariffiare emtarrtawd

duets. On the other hand the Fishery Corh- 
miaaion are said to be waiting to see What the 
new tariff bill ie like.

Not long ago it was said that the American 
members of the Commission had already been 
clearly given to understand that no tariff bill 
whatever that mlglit be presented to Congress 
would provide for the free admission of Cana
dian, fishi ^Whatever else might be included 

* 1 tariff changes, that would be
uded. Perhaps this rosy yet 
i>ense, but not exactly as it has 
■fatagpreted.
^fefd was not very far “off” 

were negotiating with a 
uflKod not yet made up its own 
63t*hL That is—not with re-
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On another page may be found a .summary 
of Bradstreet’e rsoord. of strike» and leekonts 
of importaiM* taktng plaee in the United 
States during 1887, as compered, in part, with 
ear record for 1886. The total» are believed 
to inciode at least nine-tenths of the total 
number of industrial and transportation cbm* 
pany employes who have struck within two
ffivofXg'W.OOOswik5rtforfSfft a^imparea 

with 350 strikes jfoï note) and tta,500 strikers 
in 1886. The outbreaks have 'toertMta two 
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A Worn! Editor at Elesherlon.
from TM itartdtue Aitvanù. Pet. 2.

A.R. Fawcett, editor of The Fleaherton Ad
vance. has been a heavy tobacco smoker, but 
tas given no the. habit. We commend him 
highly for this noble eflort and trust be may 
prove suooessfoi. , -

The “Feuec” ft' Worse Tliuu the TbfoC 
From TM UanaomaMno FxpotUor.

Commenting on tta promised punishment of 
those guilty of giving bribes daring the recent 
Federal elections, The Umpire demands that

tho greater punislimeut, because there is no 
doubt that*the xccipiunt is the tempter more 
often than Is the donor.
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From Tkê London Adverting, Fsb. 1,

The Toronto World does not see how a man 
can be an Annexationist and a' member of 
Parliament at tlie some time without airing 
his Annexationist views in Parliament. We 
urn sorfv but td The Advcrtlttef it is qiilfe Slain th/t h member might bd a firm believer
£àra jBaR&#s$rera 
S.'ESKtW'iMS
and sensible people do not bring in irrelevant
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prove true BBj 
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Surely The 
when it said tl 
government tl 
mind on tariff
gard to details, atHEeveute.

Some few weeks ai» we pointed out a fact questions. ................
of so»* impôttanee Which appeared td have _com« raoee intolerable psm 
been lost sight of : although tlie United ^5SSZffWXT..

State. Government could not make a treaty, ^ r gruaJui, focna. .. rroleci Ion. 
without the same having to be approved Uy; tVashingtok, Feb. î.-4»iti«e Senate to-day 
the Senate ete it would be valid, yet the Mrj Kmina (W.Va.) made a epeeoh on the tariff. 
Executive bad power to agree witli any foreign oriVicizjng Senator Sherman’s address on 
government as to the interpretation to be put [ u,e president’s nsssaga. He clainied Umt 
u|»on a treaty already made. And on another tiie^ system g h,fo Trofn

occasion we raid that it might be Sir Charles .em0!ojrmetit. flltod the coUutrjr^wfth mofe
rupper’s plan to ÏSÆKd JH&ij8Zk£3m
without any new treaty at all, simply through doath [han any other system the country 
tariff ebaugee made by our neighbors on their oversaw. . ,, J....
own account Without any reference to a bar
gain with Canada formally signed and sealed.
How compare this with foe following, which 
appeared in The Mail of Wednesday, in its 
Ottawa correspondence :

Sneaking about the work of the_ Fishery 
Commission, it is instructive to note that even 
those Inthhaio 'with the proohedinge in the 
Cabinet do not. In Iheir guarded remai kson the 
subject let fall any hope that ji definite settle
ment of the vexed question Will result from 
toe conferences of the cdmmlsstonera. Tim

arcs » s-niS laass
the interpretation of the treaty for ratification.
All points agreed upon can,Unseen fit, go into
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['he «0049 had been trana- fCA«And tne defend» nt» 
[ tnertl Overt. The case woe 
fclpOurt roa<w . a,

ps Of “ten lectures Œ ^Ttle
fosrSu?aas
Lew Rev. a M. Parsons, 
«dispensation. "Heliueee.1' 
L Well planned and deep.
I to *11 present. Th. earn 
L given in tta following 
Eeluvlan, from Adam to 
I from Noah to Atabn*; 
Xiham to Mows: J*|H*k 
1,1; Chrisihta. fitxn tB 
I Brat Millennial, from (fo

nehi ’One night,together ,
In ttilowihter weat her

Tobogganing 1er their health.

Trotting at IHiniivlll*.
DVNNViLLE, Feb. 22.-The Winter Trotting 

Meeting was continued here to-dh.y with a 
largo attendance. There were seven startfers 
in the sweepstake race, which was won by the 
Port Col borne marc. Little Gertie, ip the fourth 
heat. GiNdstAtie, frwtitid by Utr Câwaa of 
Thorold, was awarded second money, ùad the 
Wetland fiow* Curti» third, iho

Shg,°
Fivehcats wore trotted, two bolflg wort by Mr.

dus. and the fifth heat by tlie PorJ; Dover horse, 
Ruric F. Best time, 2.36. The race will be 
finished to-thorrow.________

!
Prlsoff tnrb.Mr. Cox In 

Dublin, Feb. 2.-Mr. Cox, M.P., who is in 
prison at Limerick, put on the jail dress 
without protest and went to worn in the prison 
yard ohopping wood aad doing other labors of 
ordinary criminals.

Like the rush of foe wlqd they flew
'’“wÉyw

‘And werc frfghtotted til 
“Let s try It agaiu,” they cried.

f So un i>e liill tbey. «Urotad, »« ,m 
And swiftly .hack ihey spsdj - 

They, were greetly delighted 
And grew eo oxoiied*

The BuoyftaU’fcfcfp woared.
The idelé boldly MWh?d 

But just at the breuk df day 
He broke his nèClt 
In a terrible wrbold.

And the snowball fniwted, >way. _c

msIToVrti!WoMStoW^œ

Purchase a boule and give It • trial. *

Five Hmini 11:00 Books

- REDUCED tO 58c.
i lO,

■lnpam, gli Wft
About thirty;* %

Gt..............■ Montreal's «bief errellcc.
Montreal, Feb. i^-A* a meeting of the City 

Council this efierdobn it Was decided to post
pone the appointment of a chief of police for 
one month and to inetraot the Police Commit
tee to prepare a plan for the reorganization of 
ihe force. •
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Another large crowd witnessed the trotting 
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FLUID BEEF
Makes most delicious BEEF TEA. <
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the Pottos Courtier ehu-giiig him in the news
papers with "compounding it felony” In *n 
escheat matter. At a literary man 1 never liad 
a pienioin ceurts. so yearn to see how It gees.
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With;the prohibition* statute,
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FnrdnWn inthe realm of Goorgto,
Ih the land of Munsier Grady.
In the hunting iround ofiColq 
Then they rolled thepltigsido downside. 
Bulled the bungskle upside downside.
Turned the jugside inside outside.
Turned the wetxlde from thelnelde

B {K hW^rSStPdtotoe.

Drank the hordra Of Ignoramua

Til) their wife endiltxle child sighed.
That's why they ope’d the Kégofhttgjulce, 
Why they rolled ihe.Ptugsidc downside. 
Rolled th* buogslde ’upside downside.
Turned tbe'jugside inside outside.
Turned the wetalde from the hnide 
To the la-ide that was outside t
While their wife and Jittte'ohild SrtwI.

In the hunting ground of Colquitt.
For the curse they couldn’t all quit.
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which was an action brought bÿ cx-Captain 
Uonaldeon of the Southern Belle agafnsb 11, 8. 
geith, the owner of the boat, for 1198.6b bACk 
pay» The defendant alleged that Mr* Donald
son had been incompetent, and had also dain- 
inged the boat by hir mtomnrmgement. The 
judge gave a verdict for Donaldson, but off-sfit 
Ills 8199.60 claim by allowing the defandawts the 
earns amoirnt for damages. _ .

The hearing of Die action of the Néw Yftrk 
Phi harmonie Cptbpany against O. A Sheepard 
was postponed until nett court. The Phljhar
monic Company allege that ihéy havèn l been 

♦ pftjd 8300 promised tliem i>X Mr. Shepqatd.
The ttoo ciiflt# bf Oakvme v. Waters and Oak

ville v. Johnston were dismissed. The town 
alleged that those two grain merchants owed
^ BrockV^ D,our. RiMlt 88' 0». WAS hit ACtidA
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«lier hcfendiinto. The goods had been trans
ferred by Bf^k 5s Co., and the defendants 
Vlidn't want to Irend them over. The case was 

y ’not finished wiles il^rourt rose.
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Dispensellene" we* Riven le Mission - HsH. 
Yonge-stréit sveriia yesterday afternoon. 
The hall was filled to*eer Rev. H. M. Parsons, 
who spoke 0É the fir*eltoensatiou. "Hellneee.” 
His disquisition was well planned and deep,î-gorDus^Mr™>P^
order On the Anti-deluvlan. from Adam to 
guah; Post dihivianj from Noah to Abrahnm;
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n*e Meseevllee Be Not Covet _________
German Territory But Will But Cede a 
“el» * TWr Owm-T^çop» o» the froi

S*. PïriBSBüBû, Feb. 3.-The Nov, 
Vremya publishes an article from a wti 
known Russian military authority in whw 
tJie writer chargee The Militair Woclienbia 
of Berlin with deceiving the German publ 
regarding the positions of Russia and Ge 
ir.auy and says an impartial and genen 
elucidation of their true positions is desirab! 

" **> the interest» of the two nations. Contint
'ing, he eayst ;

“The only means of protecting Russia frot 
German or Austrian attack is to increase til 
defensive power of Russian forts and the nun 

' her of troops on tlie frontier and to e*|wu 
tlw railway system* From a military vie 
there must not be regarded merely the imuto; 

of actually protected frontier, bi 
If. the whole pritfHpdi.theatre of, a 

e ventual war. Russia must consider the tei 
riturv from the western frontier to the Dwiu 
aihl Dnieper, whereas Germany roust guar 
her country from thU ’Rostian frontier to th 
middle connu of the Elbe, including Borlit 
while Anstaia must protect the territory ei 
tending to the middle coarse vf the Daniils 
including Vienna and Festhv. .The Invalid 
Russe correctly pointed out the view.

1 “Regarding the number of troo|w on th
frontier, if the extent of area he considered, 
comimrieuo will give 16* Austrian and Gel 
■nan oorpe against 8* Russian, corps." 

n _ The Novoe Vremya prints details of th 
Russian frontier armaments and says : > 

“Runsis does not Covet an inch of Germai 
I* tern tor v, bnt will not cede an inch of he

own. Russia w animated by a profound lov 
of p^aev. She Will not conceal that she is pw 

H t iw-iuir for defease. So long as Germany rs
$&> “eu,eed ei 
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>mn of Ike Tre.«y nr 18TS—A VeAdy B 
fenslve Agreement,

Berlin, Feb. i.—The Reicheanzeignr say 
‘Governuieats of Germany and Austria hat 

decide^ to publish the treaty of alliance cot 
Il eluded between . them on Oct. 7, 1879, i 

to end the doubts entertain.
defensive it 

Both Got

BOND ' i
« r AKlï'S LAND LIST" contains desorlp andlfrV^“^4r'^nr^lo11^r

B4
ite and

» Pi'll
Telephone 1666. Ity

FREEoni itmi : ill.ftpiILItiin i-,-, *.ii.» nnmift 

not ntl-io . The Begat MaU w o.l creil'.V j

MSSEK$R.; W> PBtlcitff ROUTE
r BITWIM' niiÇiiiwoîh-l |

CANADA & CREAT BRITAIN

l m«St <1 HWU
5 mt«tks w weseit ue x.

Ssâsi:.^
U^e*SÏ:tat deir'e<>,,b,*aa'i8™2f.i I

H. T. Kelly. Wm. J. llv
In connection with the above rbjgtojnwlhr 

my friends and prtlw eenerally that I ahatt.

department pf the old Arm's bhslnem, Hoping

wPeSL,
Berkeley-street, Toronto.

=
iu ■ «Ewâm .1 1AA at uor- 

choice
regardin the 

t tention • of ' the
ernments, actuated by a desire to mai 
tain peace and to aveit any disturbance 1 
the tranquility of Europe, are convinced tin 
the publiootion of the treaty will exdud 
further doubt." " •

Article L stipulates that should either 
the two eountnee be attacked by Rossis ea. 
is pledged to assist the other with ite enti 
mnitary force and only to conclude peace u; 
on such terms as bath agree to accept.

Article it—Provide» that aliould <yth 
| country be, attached by any other pow* tl 
I other pledgee itaelf net to support the a
I * Article III seta forth that the treaty beii 

} of a peaceful character shall, In order to pr 
1 vent miiioterpretation be kept 

communicated to a third power 
toneent of the contracting parties.

ConEdenlisI Explaaallens.
Bolin, Feb. A—Prince Bismarck Tester 

day eeuietred with tbs leaders of the Nations 
I Liberals, Centrists- and Conserratives. Hi 

M imparted to them confidential explanations or 
thepeiitieal situation, which it would bain 
opportune to give in Parliament. . ; ;

i Constant Exchange er Telegrams.
[ Viinna, Feb. A—There is a cons tarn 

be«weem, Oonn« Kal 
noky and Prinoe Bismarck. The Austin

which Krepp has probably received orders, 

Bnaalan Tree»» on the Premier.

purely
treaty.

w» M Hid■a IWBFFftini '^mîDq;i,W4igflipoO" îPBI. . ■■■

,. GARRIS, 27 Pront-Btreefc Bast
itil t,J llfgebnii

> situ-;i rlet ohq Stihe<$h> Rfnd “ e, Man-- -• $1,000 “ ..............BL*»” on

^»î@Sïr^'SÏS!S''â
Vaine. ' ________________

Brd
Seat, will be rmerveid tdr ladiesOther KHl.e'K.lé APVAMCBS »M «BÇCRITIES-

> ENGLIS
i htyîiU.Ji bi.mmimm

^New «nd elegant bn fïfetlloeplng and day nets 
"aSSSSTBr^r un continent

JOBS M. MASUE t Bd.
agüt*!inkkr&i^_ rwri

; ri. n Wa neBRAND4 .iil.l.F.QM-sTRKgtT—North side—Block ol 
Vy buildings near Spadina-avcnue, 158 feet 
frontage, also I9L6 uneouÿww^alde of Clinton-

for warehouse or manufactory.

6000 TICKETS $5 EACH.
Drawinir May 28th. Race May 30th. ISffi. Ton 

per cent deducted from all prijies. Addiesa, ^
GEGBGB eiMMilK, tWH.

•iMpualrt* House, M^trqal.

SJ.Î&2SS,<

i *'*•“ ’ . ■■■' .. -T frn ('!■ ■ j

rten âssnrnnee «ompany.

OF
ISH

li, 432 grUkh *4IJ n » ii r.si

ffhSSSS
lhe QuicItasLFrehsht Roe* be- 

GreatiBri

SS «rœ^i^SsiSi: 
-- /lUIttP u A

« ,oi3 fs ci ni ii-O -i ld.- «Jhleraeisslnlendmh > *l. a j§KÉCu.M&. Mbmneheraiâ *. y > !

.nririi iii iio ijipti,

331;.pfe**T .^Aivil sevw

-.iOUI MBE ! IN LETTS*annual MKETlNCh. : ,v..\ ■ isæi riiA ssiawut» aetâCET» CEXaiTes*., ,

Inti» matter of Donald Mitchell MoDonaldef 
the Cltyof Toronto lu the County df Toi*, 
insolvent. - i' > 3/ i .

■qBSBCSnSSg
■editors must SU their claims before me on

■kalimee Save noticeu . *fio«# ■. j.1. »-W '»tl |
Toronto the 17» d*r otdamaasy.

M AdelaldAétrtrtjÿfe^fe1 j

^«to t'ni ind
oupUtaem 
and from L 
Halifax to b

•. y . jI , f A . f ril .-itixiu Virticii .U

da. >,s*n, i! l'hîem'l—£— . .

'll! ;al
-------- , . . .v-rrg

TO LETbiieb Ù7, nAEktSC-B^If™ If 1 UIIIUUTUI
______ _ _________ fet fronntgo,

rrtHK I ORUNTGLand and Investmem Cor- WEDNESDAY, THBlaTHDAYorFÎCBRUARY. 
x-L^^llilfa^aJr0rOP^1‘Ue,t- At the hAnr ofU o’eteok. neoni

THE NEW PAPER $H§rBO feet aUias to
mgibe on

if
rinirtonoLseetSaet. TorouUw, i i

^ s»,*wATr-
5 ^iiTyranfiûof
ip lüflm! e^Mssi

h, a-e-jfssrtisr.'ç
■ robes Ij*sg-

general TrHiff flailtan# o ,»i
to distribute assets oTthn . ' ’StlAsdliow-ol

said ihtrttot» «noagst *# partie, entitied Find of VnP.

•ïîi: "dtS!^E^51er^ C. N.BASTEDO & 60.,

«•cssfp.^ •

*

Q ‘
irur.ir: A FT# A Tret At»

ïüMfKt if 7fÉÉTauTTiM»ffirto
A loun on real csbUe. cttyoMkrm raromety.
Frank <îayij6Y. real estate and fln&iiotal

■fcadaaS^sSsW*
1 Aiuluc amoontof utone/ to loan la «msu 
|i suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis-

laMànSrtmt noth .1 .1 *-.Ut!U «I.U
14* ONE Y to loan at lowest rates. BTtJ
31 Epw, tiu-rttbsh art^EWDstt-ttreegw.t,
corner Leader-lane.
«MONEY TO LOAN-Ob Improved city 
fwl properly in some to salt borrowers.ffitewsat1
.. ONK^-4 and 6-Làr^hornim«B avna*nta
lvI Loans of all.deaeliplionB made and nego- -------
tinted ; mortgages purchased. Commercial ■rv.|ae A5*iSihdiS? wmf- -1* 1

I» i ON It'Y TO f/IAN On mortgiifeos. endow- Notice Is hereby given that the Anna 
It I mente, lifo policies and other seeuritien oral Meeting the aliarobtddetxpL.the

_________MuGCk, Klnanolol Agent and Policy aeumOnb qf Tbrooto (Umltid# will be
broker. S Toronto-Btreet. _________ the 0!nMto$m|rti / J |

ment broker, 15 Vlctoria-etreet.________ ,
"W> H. O, BftOWNiKT Be CO» Real Estate.
Jll,» Insnranco. Financial and j General

«SSSœSS
AdolaidMtreet oust, Toronto. Ont, Telephone

S10,000's^Ts»»SS

evAil t»j mî/iü t!wi

Brimful of Bright aalBrbmj Items a a%£* The FIRST FLAT af Thfc 
World Building lu out or 
nwii D»e 1» *0*8* «*• Sthear 
30x30. WMI Ae AtSed.

M
TtTHS M <*- tom) g. E. ROBINS,

,;!!! ,-J fit ’

FULL ACfOWT of |*e Yacht 
Club Ball.with names ami dresses 
worn by those present (profusely 

l Illustrated). ■ . ,
SKETCHES and Portraits er

V 130)fi •ift
earner»», late

V 6i4TO«( Î 
— .3ÙU6IÎ SlUffJlU

152 14th
»r Maffia

•aim City ef «MMMt .wxIT .•.Mew)T*rf‘ ence.

affiSSST
sweet weewost " tv: / , I , J.SIS*
r^fcss

c ill M

I ItlflUtsfeSÉ^Tn» bjtoivpUL^jjjjj]^»'’'

WORL» OFFICE
‘‘ùAt‘1 ^itiod ejtt^iBiii’>o A

;Uav Chapter 107, 
terflt i 

Notice is 
John Dane 
Torfhto. d<

POLITICAL PRATTLE,

lhe Prussian frontier.I»niiG> neftwdid
• " '1 in - 1

tWl
St»ry, oiliaDNl 
on or wefore •« 

■to the fr^roifcejg 
Cfinipfty'dlHited), TWoniJL a 
their claims in writing together

.. «w jginwf ovxtatm.

3 N Herrirter.-i SoHeitor, Weekly Uerlew ef Trade—«nlet Use r 
***•'. YalUng Feature.

New Tout, Feb. 8.—Dun Wiman * Go.’

t. ■th it statu-
ÈY^BrtTllitar, sake- 

conveyancer, etc.. 
Mis Toronto streeL

Mti a

I'KrrnOiaAfJLmhdR , weekly review of trade! will ur Quiet h» 
Wen the prevailing feature in business durine 
She pest week. Yet, it is generally estimated

"fuse to rise, though meats a»id, vegeUblei 
lifta «bade higher. There„ is a little larg 
decrease in otlier articles, even retail prices oi 
eosl at Philadelpliia having yielded 25 cents.peESiSEEi
menthe’ loans at 4 per cent, have been mad. 

stiger totiejirevaila i» the iron toarki

*“ln wool a distinctly better tone is seen, with 

hMiderable buying by manufacturers who 
eel the improved demand for woolen good* 
h* foreign competition keepe prices very 
ML end the wool season is-so neeriteénd

F7TT7 after th
wratllwbqrXera Hoorn

Moneyaa4aM.,>-!ifL .'vinnn» AxitfTalks about Crlts and Tories 
by (iOLOA. j

FULL. ACTOI AT ef «be UpperiaÆüfflra
dressea'woriL ; v ■-

4LL THE LATENT MOVE
MENTS IN SOCIETY.

I 'atl toiiniHii \ait\

•aanms

BSSMCti

g,WAi.TJ<
W^sssmnmat Gen- 

Athen- 
held at

One of 
I’orouto 
slon. -

lMonday, the 19tb Day or Febbvaby. 1888, 
Hfljà fc'elWt 'lm. to rfaeWel.tfe nrvgdal

. eta. « wjjlrtl tt.il ! its-h m
3l8t jstëusmmmmnt Barristers

- ■sIFüsElII TOAQE-STREET. ■ ;■

CITAS. CARNEGIE,
Watchmaker, Etc.,

iMyongc-st.

to forle rs, etc.* Uuromtor all other general purposes 
agemont of Lhe club."ARlîmtSîStMW. SO™ msssy^sys, , ,

W»."
gtms-

6 oars m tow
Buy it WMtj»» Wfr- Sale by aUl

■B-ewsdSalera. I

A
tary.

eesded
scarce and a shadeC. L. Muhony.

ïs^rerapr SPUë'f) H, L. HIME & CO.i ■
I’ilf it )* «

IMtafu&m Mhis AUiSaeS#^
rate Bills. .;iit .^UiPrfilOOl

iffioti >.U 
«i:pÎ4f bfllt •sip

Heeling

*■;
vv.000

MBA PCB.

uu-UAViiisoN a

1*0. » "1 w*. MasmoHALD, 
T^.ni ■ Jwur.A. bATmtaiiKi 

r. A WHENCE <A MILIEOAN, Darrisrors

àiSagasâSBeSSB
Bank Chambers, Toronto,

l<l'»il li HlM j-

■ïiéimmiki» !

ly^ y pŒJ QTFOilOT ;

Connell win be held at the City Hall

Companv nnd the Nortliern RailwnytvOmpany, 
and the agreement relating tlereto.

Parties hairing interest in the Northern Rail
way Company common with tlie Corpora
tion of Toroeio may aSAendthe meeUng.

By ordej-)HN McSQxxAN,
Chairman Executive Committee.

CU«m:Ld Wb4,r,:i888. * 5

and toe wool season is -so near its end 
no material advance in prices is expected, 
le cotton, remain fir®, but burinertii

advance, are repo:

PA'
hi*3ffllhbof Tkë i

A ro^et“ti-, nPri°'CAIGER,NICHOL

t Eloekr -ten per cent, under the

aae«gt rTT

The markets for provisions have been eom- 
iratively inactive, with lard 28 cents per 100
Gnttoa^MdeoUned a quart® wb$ 

to. and sugar is an eighth lower, but oil has 
Ivanced ljjc to40e and topper 164a £ ' f'
Sales of corn and onto hate been «mail and 
wheat only 20.000,000 buahels in New York,
:he m'fejïSÉÇ'.’s® the Mtjowof Congress 

financial and tariff matter» floe» not dimiu-

e.TvR. geM..-..l,f...*'W»t4»
g % % %ü:........i» «5 ; je» ^IF^

î$ x® «t.8»
)w,Ta^o|7,.,

House.OMiecaitd AcrUlenl Cvy 
radeu. Kaglnnd.

Dominion tiovemmenl
â.5?°*A&eCnt

-, PUBLISHERS. Of the Cit;
at!

A^^iawataaaaav
bsw&MA1

iatSMi^S5

rom. •lender

issued at lowest
irétary. ^eijtiftL^lgj15th December, 1887.

G.WjB;....w.............  •KhSS'lM» 7$ ^ntC \ TAL . AICOS.
<„ THOI IEIt,

gallon. KvajHirated Apricots a]fta Cherfio.s 
KtIiKIW & Ck«M». I6N King-street
phone 128i._______________________

srhid It. licitors. No*n.

The Be$t Nub iber Vet Issued nV. Jo- ile Me'j hi and dnuhtlwu affecta some branches of in- 
try and Made, but the Ways and Means 
n in it tea r# said to favor the purchase of 
da even with half the trust fund held for 
redemption ql bank notes, }

-rr #*• và ,DENTAL SUUGEON. 

has removed to his new office and residence, 

Ho. 14 CARLTON-STREET.

•'8itohsau4±4S.MT

j»S««»BS3CT
office every day. exeeplmg »*» «■,

wErtMeiT11 ^ ^

1 '"t7*^1

English Holly Eâ Bstletûe
jm0rnÊM "'T-

arranged. Fanerai draws eeuadalyr. T

<euer«|«* «S w

west. T oie-
g. / ; 0

5 TELEPHONE
KO. 10ML

■ UiDIOCII'k TYTUnt, -Barristers. Solid-

ÜSlèal
V.KNioiir.____________• ________________I*?

HI1.TOTI, AUTAN tt BAIRIL bnrrlsters 
^ solicitors, notarti* 'etc., 'Ibronte and 
Georgetown. Office»; Khytal rcet- east, To-

SkliBl» ' h"'7 Tlmiaovtf - !M

P. CURRANm■ n 4-SPLENDID PICTURES ^mm0^^|ri^a 1^00u-me,
(B TlWHeu erk Revenge. f\ Prineiprtr9asSistante in atteniancèK%AJ or

"1 night-
% jtusiyicss ça R />y

IJ an tend para twnitOmUk supplied; retail |

SOLICIT ORDERS.
le Cgreta.—kMUftt, P 
I li., gauad ISeihk - ■, ;
Ont., Feb. 8,—Jeremiah Johnson, • 

living with bis father, Christopher 
, about four

rs geBsamsss:

in tlie Dgrninion; uopoln hi extracting! artificial 
sets, upper or lower, $8._________________ °»*

J. Wjm» 
m ® "is
muutti. ___„t_____ it.^iri^sAk..»'-/ -..i" . -

1 f(Bier’s Love, 

ion of Pompeii

mao(2) The 8ms 

(8) Destrucl

■’> miles sert yt beta, was 
id dead tine morning on the gravel read 
it a quarter of a mile from hie home. He 
sitting beside a tree with 61» head bent in

».

DIXON S. |
K* *'<»* «f‘ r>:> ■ : " ^

baft e»d(4yhg •fc<t <lj

)

A S8AY aWTCONS 
A. ThOmaB^H

1

FA'a. 1 ug-atrect weat.
r< iiCLUB BALL,

’ Society News.
THE YACIll

and plenty e
9

giaia Fry, In boxes, with eeaekera airt ptoklaa. 
tlie beat Ip the iiiwket; private dmiug toams, 
Of ONTREAL HOUSE, 146 te IB King weal, 
ifl near earner York;- *1 per day. JBich- 
AjtD N. Nolanix Fjoprietor.___________ 624

ere
631f

' ’ " MtenrrAi, cahb*............. :.......... trailer. Cuuvlcfcd ei Mletleg, 
N»™»!. Taf .3.—Several eroftea of the 
id at Lewis, who have been on trial fori

«Stir.?» SUS
e to nine months and others to six.

/ an floasMtheutg PRETTY Cl [OIR SINGERS 3

Thumb Nall Sketeb. 1 of Rev. Manly Benson. 

«•THE NEW PERSON,"

uid brilliant contributor. 

DONALD ' r- 
toard of Trade Meeting-

OOII Af COX’S,

1 tem> absolutely 
.killed operators. T 

satisfaction g
ever at 2-M 1

with
Heed- trices lower 
-rrat, near AUc

AAit.
S Jtias removed to 29 piffle;

than
Jambs

IN LADIES* AND GENTS* 4
yavO MARKl^r UARI>ENERs-I oflter on 

L lease my farm on the flats of the Black 
Creek, just north of West Toronto Junct ion, 
comprising the west, half of lot 38, and part of 
the west half of lot 37 in third concession from 
Bay. Township of York, one hundred and 

ttiHrty acres, 'lilts Is without exception the 
richest gardening land about Toronto. I
____ p&for renting all to one tenant who
has necessary capital to work so large-» place, 
but If 1 cannot rent it in one lot will snn-divi de 
it to suit tenante. Thomas Henry Incb. 17 
Adelalde-Btreet east. 248
"üTERSONAt^D • you want bargains In fur- 
XT niture? Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing? Call or send postal card to 
Willis & Richardson. 189 Queen west. ed 

! y y HAT DOES IT MEAN! L.L.E.R.VJ.H..C

Don't Gu Home WitMt It, pm»
waxx= '«1 1 L " " * podist and Manicure;

_ _v *• 3 corns, bunions flcila in-

Ruby's Reward,
By tiw author ci “Brownie’» Ttiuoip|.î

PRICE 25 CTS. For sale by all bookseller».
Wlndwele by - li.

i
■ XB.Î Jv Kv ELLIOTT. 28 Wiltonavonue. LI v Weplione MIA Offloe hour» 8 to

1 to 8p.m. and 6 to8 o.m.__________ ■■ ■ ;1 "
:'AkM. &!«Â T. BARTON, ha* venroved to 
WJ 214 College-atreet. Hour» 16 to 2, 8 to 16. 

•fetopU0«nh567- _________
f-hR.'1 RcW*'*f)RdN. Oollege-RTefino mbp 
if : ‘HiaebethAtreoU. « rat cor. west of Yonge

ipa-
ser-
ork

—DENT
ChurchFINE FURS A. TROl

water; gua In every roomiuUjiiodevn buprove-

her Shoe IP emvwtlen. Trientoae 814. A 
Ricuakdsun, Prop.

^raltmed'lb'Hve"
for ;i»h»ieeriexirieMor

IV,
The hyaara 1er. Seuieegb*. •

TOON, F.b.' S.-Thn». Callao and Micbadl 
ms, ohaeged with facing connect 
ïamite conspiracy, were found 'guilty to
nd sentenced to fiflrou yea#'penal •*- 
e each. ___________,
. Hallkh Traeps ftatreacMwg.

ex, Feb. A—A despatch from Masaowah 
be Italian troop, are actively entrench- 
All are under caevaa, including the 
wilder. Abyaiaian scouts are ooetinu- 
pproaching the camp.
! { > Seattl ef »« Alriherei».

too, Feb 3.—Mi»» Mary Howita, the 
las and novelist, it dead.
LleteOlgarVltoa-try
l VUA* ammomm tub CABLE.

Mayteson, the opera manager, has been 
6d a bankrupt, 
ibn securitibe were flat 
- exchange yraterday.

tussian Qofernment !• negotiatlBf « 
_ 100.000,000 roubles In Pnrie.

lion of
dealt

By a new a
aair Druua ■ prays Ira Canada, th* UnitBan a£v^zll *

rAnUtismiic fnl ail

HCfN. ; JOHN Ma£

, at the

THE BACK B

DON’S SKETCHES.

ffiflfi ot ted withRobes, etc., we have still a large . 
0880rLed stock, which we are determined to 
clear out, if low prices Will do it.

well

should

qiJRR
Manufacturer. -92 YONGÂ-STREET.___25 latest dhifiig-reom <u«d flijeet bUlia^ ball in

t tOMMERCIAI, HOTEL.46 Javrto-ltoeetiTo' 
1, room. Harry Keeble. proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table,
stabling for 160 horses, vw___■ .______________

9 uâ impediments
Clarenceaquarê.

Bast teeth on rubbeV.^sgoT, Wirealized air tor

0, H. B4gga. cor. Bne ind Vmwy.
HERE AND THERE.

Mu.ic and the Drafna, continued and two- 
purt stories nnd »| liost of attractions. 5 
cents a ©opt, 88 per ^nntxm.

iule

AMI ' G Bien A ' H AiKop xjfA trr% _ 
NALDBOK » MILNB-50 Frontietraet 

assignees, uceouniants, eellectlng

•agggjai; srîasSsSf»
>

avKi) TO it, \
D° w.east.

UNDER'
HAS It UN

BOARDERS' BOOgNOW OPEN.

Large Booma, Good Table. Heated by Steam. 

J. J. JAMIESON, Manager.

IF YOU WANT TO. By Y
Ll f >

n

Clocks, Jew 
anything in the

GOWLAN», THE JBWJBLBR.

A call, and you will And a floe assortment and
Lew *K|MM-

Fine Watch au4 Jewelry Re- 
—1 patrtng a Specialty.
GOWLAN», JEWELER,

1M4 KING-STREET EAST.

MSMiM 
Ile WHiirotreeL

them.• ifebrolimtê onI».eiry, EHectroplate, Spectacles and 
ie Jewelry Roe, gi ve •

oyrto*
\

e^y»

Y THEM
twatmee.

That appliestkm will be made to-lhe Parlto-

zztÊtÊtosmmm
sittraleT i lo mo eue •;a5-0ï MpriT lu 5

1» IUUV GIVEN ORBWill
progressive and rafntess Brntuiry.
JFor the best known method» Jt»M 
natural teeth, and replacing mueo klready^ 
with tlie greatest degree of comfort.

-^ | 11 ( at the London

WANTED
36 •

d'i UELPR—Wellington Hoiel. First-ci ass in 
\1T every respect. Good sample rooms for 
comm 3 rein] mon. DavipMartik. Proprie Lor.

!08L 'XSSr co Jar vis and 
Sfflr SlKLAIDK^TRWmi,

TU. KIMQ-STIUn^WteT^Mrt

I
bf Parliament In a separate bill

Oldru"t*^eœ5ranSê5tnedrags, Wlp. 

inga and carpet rag^ for sale,
Toronto Mill W*«k * Metal Co.,

. < 121

9î

The Toronto News Gflmpmy,
4)6 Youge-street, Toronto,
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